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100 學年度 國立成功大學與臺南一中高中科學班 第一階段甄選 

語文檢定測驗試卷 

請不要翻到次頁！ 

讀完本頁的說明，聽從監試委員的指示才開始作答！ 

 

 

 

 

 

請閱讀以下測驗作答說明： 

測驗說明： 

1. 本試卷包含國文、英文二部分，各佔配分 50%。 

2. 測驗時間從 11:10 到 12:10 共 60 分鐘。 

3. 請依說明於答案紙(國文、英文各一)及答案卡(英文)上作答。 
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【國文科】50％ 

＊請在答案紙上作答 

 

壹、短文寫作（二十五分） 

說明：閱讀以下兩段文字之後，拈出兩名詩人共同渴盼的生活內涵，150字。 

               移居         陶淵明 

昔欲居南村  非未卜其宅  聞多素心人  樂與數晨夕   

懷此頗有年  今日從茲役  敝廬何必廣  取足蔽床席 

鄰曲時時來  抗言談在昔  奇文共欣賞  疑義相與析 

      

               致尤金．奧涅金（節錄）          普希金 

奧涅金啊     請起來罷   我要向你開誠的解說    花園的林蔭路旁    

命運曾把我們撮合    那時我曾聆聽了    你的堂皇的教訓 

現在要輪到我    你現在愛我的是些什麼     是這金色的閃爍 

還是晚會的喧嘩      是這炫目的燭光     或是這貴族之家 

我寧願拋卻這些裝潢的胭脂   撕碎這艷麗的衣裳   棄絕這些繁華   這些叫嚷 

我們手攜手地走到       初見時的那個地方      那裏的房舍是那樣寒傖 

屋裡有一架書     由我們瀏覽        周匝有一所荒原     供我們倘佯 

 

 

貳、《禮記‧雜記》有一段記載： 

子貢觀於蜡。孔子曰：「賜也樂乎？」對曰：「一國之人皆若狂，賜未知其樂也！」子曰：

「百日之蜡，一日之澤，非爾所知也。張而不弛，文、武弗能也；弛而不張，文、武弗

為也。一張一弛，文、武之道也。」 

［注］觀：參觀   蜡：歲末大祭   百日之蜡：一整年之辛勞   一日之澤：一天的歡愉 

讀完上文，請依序回答下列問題： 

一、說明「一張一弛，文、武之道也」的意涵。（五分） 

 

 

二、請結合個人的生活體驗，舉一事例述說你從中體悟出的人生道理。文長限 200字以內。  

（二十分） 
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【英文科】50％ 

第一部分：選擇題 （請用 2B鉛筆將答案劃記在答案卡上） 40% 

Ｉ. 文意字彙:選一個最適合的單字填入空格中使句子合乎文法及用法。10％ 

1. Every year, this island attracted thousands of visitors, _____ to experience the unique local 

culture. 

(A) hunger    (B) eager    (C) hurrying   (D) cave 

2. Nowadays, skilled plumbers are often not _____ when you need them urgently. 

(A)  bright   (B) available   (C) scary    (D) honorable  

3. Much to my _____, my sister Lisa passed the entrance examination and entered a very good 

high school. 

(A) passion   (B) emotion    (C) delight   (D) disappointment 

4.  He not only worked hard but took every chance in order to have his dreams _____. 

(A) realized   (B) to realize   (C) realizing   (D) been realized 

5. Today, many people are still _____ because they don’t have enough food. 

(A) satisfying   (B) searching    (C) starving   (D) strolling 

6. It was his _____ that caused the traffic accident. 

(A) convenience    (B) smartness   (C) carelessness (D) diligence 

7. We all respect her because of the _____ she has made to the whole world. 

(A) description   (B) indifference   (C) ignorance   (D) contribution  

8. Many stars sang in the _____ performance to raise money for the earthquake victims. 

(A) balance   (B) fair   (C) charity   (D) assignment 

9. I felt really _____ when my friends told me my new hairdo made me look 10 years younger. 

(A) heavy    (B)  clumsy   (C) secured    (D) pleased  

10.  Rick is _____, so his doctor has advised him to lose at least 10 kilograms. 

(A) overweight  (B) guilty  (C) famous   D) brilliant 

 

II. 克漏字: 請根據前後文，選填一個最符合文意的單詞。5% 

Each of us will spend some twenty-five years of life in a strange state of semi-consciousness 

called sleep. __11__ to popular belief, humans are not totally unresponsive during sleep. Studies 

show that you are more __12__ to wake up if your own name is spoken. __13__, a sleeping mother 

may ignore a jet thundering overhead, but wake up at the slightest move of her child. Some people 

can even do simple tasks while asleep. Of course, sleep does have some __14__.  For example, 

there is no __15__ that a person can learn math, a foreign language, or other complex skills while 

asleep—especially when the snooze takes place during class.  

 

11. (A) Carry     (B) Contrary  (C) Contrast   (D) Canary  

12. (A) likely        (B) unlikely   (C) possible    (D) impossible   

13. (A) Otherwise       (B) Hardly      (C) Fortunately  (D) Likewise 
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14. (A) requirements   (B) limitations  (C) permissions  (D) exceptions  

15. (A) event        (B) impression   (C) result    (D) evidence 

 

III. 篇章結構：請從文章後所附的五個句子中選出一句填入各空格中，使文意通順。10%  

           Epizootic? Now, that’s a funny word. But it wasn’t funny at all in 1872. 

     In that year there was a sickness called “the great epizootic.” It swept through Canada. Then 

it moved through the eastern United States. __16__ But it killed horses. 

     Thousands of horses died of it. More than two hundred died each day in New York City. In 

Philadelphia, 2250 horses died in three weeks.  __17__ 

     There weren’t any cars or buses in those days. __18__ They carried people to work and to 

school. They carried goods from factories and shops. 

     But in 1872, most horses were sick. So men and boys were put to work. They pulled wagons 

and trolley cars through the streets.  

     In that year, Boston had a big fire. Boston’s horses were sick. __19__ So Boston almost 

burned to the ground. 

     Then the spring of 1873 came. The great epizootic ended. It was a good thing it did. If it 

hadn’t, horses in the rest of Canada and the United States would have died, too. And if they had, 

western history would be different. __20__ What would the Lone Ranger be without his horse 

Silver? 

     Think of what life would be like if all the cars and buses in your town stopped running. That’s 

just about how life slowed down during the great epizootic in 1872.  

(A) They couldn’t bring fire wagons to the fire. 

(B) Montreal and Toronto, in Canada, were hit hard by the great epizootic, too. 

(C) Instead, horses pulled wagons and carriages. 

(D) This “flu bug” didn’t make people sick. 

(E) Western films and radio and TV shows wouldn’t be the same. 

 

IV. 文意選填：請從文章後所附的詞彙中選出一句填入各空格中，使文意通順。(不考慮字頭

的大小寫) 5％ 

It is warm and cozy indoors — the heating system keeps temperatures __21__. Car interiors 

are temperature-controlled and room temperatures at workplaces are pleasant, too. Nevertheless, a 

lot of people __22__ from colds in the winter. It is probable that our bodies are pampered. Over 

time, the lack of exposure to natural stimuli __23___ the immune system. __24__ oneself to cold 

can strengthen the immune system, just like athletes toughen themselves up during sports training. 

The more often the body is exposed to cold, the less __25__ to cold it becomes. So next time you 

can start toughening up your body by taking a cold shower. But remember to do it slowly, first 

rinsing your legs, then the arms, and finally the whole body. 

(A) sensitive   (B) improves     (C) constant   (D) suffer   

(E)  adapting   (F) method     (G) weakens    (H) pressure 
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V. 閱讀測驗: 閱讀以下文章後，回答其後的問題，各題選出最適合的一個答案。10%  

    My father has a very big family and everyone was there. I had to kiss every single one of them 

at Grandma’s birthday party. First I kissed Muzzy. She’s soft and wrinkly and she smells of 

camphor and oranges and cloves. She held my head against her chest and kissed my hair. Then I 

hugged her very tight and said, “I love you, Muzzy. Happy birthday.” My arms could fit around her 

twice.  

    Next came Uncle George, who has even wetter kisses than my dog, Blooper. I had to make 

believe that I had an itch so I could wipe my cheek without him knowing. Then I kissed Aunt 

Marion. She never kissed back. She just makes these little kissy sounds with her mouth, as if she’s 

calling a dog. Then she says something like, “It’s so nice to see you, Rover.” She doesn’t really say 

Rover. I just made that up for a joke. 

    Aunt Cecily gave me a great big hug and whispered, “How’s my favorite niece?” I like Aunt 

Cecily. She’s a good hugger. Also, she smells very nice. Then Uncle Caleb picked me up by my 

elbow and rubbed his beard against my face until it hurt. When I passed Sara, she whispered, 

“Kissy-kissy,” and we both made these unhappy faces.  

    I always hate it when I had to kiss every single one of them. I don’t like all of my relatives the 

same. Some I would rather just shake hands with and some I would like to avoid all together—like 

my Uncle Harvey. My cousin Sara, who is one year older than I, feels the same way about it. We are 

planning a revolution. Someday, when the whole family is there, we’re going to walk in and say, 

“Hi, folks!” Then we’re going to march out to the sun porch, without kissing a single person, and 

play a game of Monopoly or something. 

26. Muzzy is the author’s __________. 

   (A) father   (B) grandmother (C) aunt  (D) uncle 

27. The author liked to kiss __________. 

   (A) Uncle Harvey  (B) Uncle Caleb (C) Aunt Marion (D) Aunt Cecily 

28. The author and Sara plan to __________. 

   (A) not kiss any of their family when they get together next time    

   (B) visit and give very wet kisses to every single one of their family 

   (C) run away from home so that they will not have to kiss their aunts and uncles 

   (D) teach every one of their family how to play Monopoly in the sun porch 

29. Which of the following about the author’s three female relatives is NOT TRUE? 

   (A) The author’s grandmother is very thin. 

   (B) The author likes Aunt Cecily because she smells nice. 

   (C) Aunt Marion always calls the author her nickname Rover. 

   (D) The author feels that Aunt Marion treats her like a dog when kissing. 

30. Which of the following is NOT TRUE? 

   (A) The author is a young girl and she dislikes all of her family. 

   (B) The author likes to be kissed by her dog better than by Uncle George. 

   (C) Uncle Caleb always hurts the author when he picks her up to kiss. 

   (D) The author doesn’t like Uncle Harvey at all and hopes never to see him. 
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第二部分：非選擇題（請將答案寫在答案紙上）--閱讀寫作 10% 

31.用 2~4句英文句子寫下第 III大題 [篇章結構]有關 Epizootic 的文章大意。5% 

 

32.用 2~4句英文句子寫下第 V大題 [閱讀測驗]有關 kiss 的文章大意。5% 
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1.        6. 

BBCAC   CDCDA 

BADBD   DBCAE 

CDGEA   BDACA 

 


